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the invalidity is based upon the absence of express mention, of 
the mother’s sister^s son (see Dattaka Mimamsa V. 18).

The rule of restriction is based as was the similar rule of 
.Roman Law upon the principle th a t a man cannot adopt one 
with whose mother he could not legally have intermarried.

In 107 Cakala extends the express words by interpretation to 
the daughter’s saa and the son of the mother’s s^ter. The two 
stronger: cases are taken out of the rule as to Sudras by the 
express words of the text containing the restriction'.

I t  would be contrary to legal logic to apply the restriction to 
the case not expressly mentioned. We are of opinion that the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge must be reversed and that of the 
Munsif restored.
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Before SiK W. M o e g a n ,  C. J., and H o l l o w a y ,  J .

Begular Appeal No. 97 of 1875.
STNI THiaUVENGADATHIEN'GAR a n d  6 others (2nd t o  8 t h  

Defendants);* Appellants, v. SANG-ILIVEERAPPA PANDTA 
CHINITATHUMBIAR (Plaintiff), Respondent.

A U  V I I I  o f 1869, s. 15.- -Btiit fo r  declaratory decree.— Slander of 
title.

1876.
A pril 2 i .

The isauiag of proclamations and orders, Ly B, to the ryots of an estate, to pay 
rent’lo Mm, as ligMful owner of the estate, application by him to the Collector to 
he registered as the owner, and other like acts of pretension to the title, and 
threats, on B’s part, axe not, in themselves, sufficient to entitle A, who is .in 
possession and enjoyment of the estate as rightful owner, to a decree declaring 
him to he the rightful owner.

The plaintiff, who was Zamindar of Shivagiri, brought the suit 
for a %fiilaration th a t the right, title^ and interest purchased by 
the 1st defendant, Subramania Moodeliar, at an auction sale for 
cer^ in  debts of the late Zamindar of Shivagiri, extended to 
no, more than the rents and profits due from the zemla to the 
plaintiff’s father, the said deceased Zammdar, up to thedate  of 
his death, and that the purchaaeri the 1st defendant, had no 
rig^jt to 'th e  zei^jin; for an injunction to 1st defendant not to 
disturb the plaintiff’s  enjoyment of the same; and fox such other 

a^ -|he  Goot  ̂ m ight deem proper to grant tinder thei 
c^ircuttistan^es of the' case.
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The said Subramania Moodeliar, wlio was originally tlie sole 
defendant, subsequently to the filing of the plaint sold all his 
rights to certain persons, who were thereupon added as defend
ants 2nd to 8th.

Previous to the death, on 27th September 187̂ 1, of plaintiff’s 
father, and predecessor as Zamindar, the estate was under attach
ment for a iiugaber of judgment debts of the.then Zamindar, 
and all the revenues, after paying peishcush, and certain other 
expenses, were distributed amongst the decree-holders. On his 
father’s death, the zamlndari was made over to the plaintiff, on 
his petitioning therefor; but it was at the ?ame time ordered 
that the ryots who owed arrears of rent up to the date of the 
late Zamlndar’s death should pay, not to plaintiff, but into 
Court, or to the ad interim  Receiver, for the benefit of the late 
JZamindar’s creditors. On the 25th February J874 the right, 
title, and interest of the late Zamlndar were sold, and 
were knocked down to the 1st defendant. Delivery was made 
to him by the Court in the usual form under s. 264 of Act 
Y III of J859, proclamation being made to the ryots that 
the right of the late Zamlndar rested in the 1st defendant. 
Kot content, however, w ith this proclamation, 1st defendant 
issued proclamations of his own, which he sent into all |h e  
villages, and orders, which he sent to all the karnams of the 
villages, stating that he had purchased the whole zamindari, 
and that he was coming to distribute the pattas, and that ̂ all 
iaccounts should be submitted to him, and tha t the whole rents 
should be paid by the ryots only to his agent, and to no one else, 
a t the peril of their having to make a second payment. He, 
furthermore, applied to the Collector to hav6 his name entered in 
the, office as Zamlndar of Shivagiri, stating that he had obtained 
in the Court auction the whole right as Zamlndar ow'er the 
estate, and that he in future would pay the peishcush, and that 
he should hold the sanad.

The District Judge (of Tinnevelly) decided in plainfeifiTs 
favor, and gave him the declaratory decree (as well as the other 
relief) sought for.

Tarrmtt, Shephard, and S. Subramaniem ly ^ r  for the; '^pp,ei- 
lants, the 2nd to 8th defendants.

The Advocate-General, V, Bhashyam IymgaT^ m .^Q o^aU €$gw  
and Siiaramier for , the respondent, the



The High Court gave the following judgm enti:— 1876,
T h e  C h ie f  J u s t ic e .—The Court stated orally, at the close of thiut;- 

the armament, that the decree of .the Lower Court roust be ’̂ engada-
® I . -1 , T ■ THIEK GA K

reversed, on the ground that it  was a declaratory decree given in a v.
case in which no consequential relief could have been obtained, teeeappa
if  such relief had been asked for. The plaintiff proved no actual 
injury and no apprehension of injury such as to justify a prayer thumbuk,
to the Court for relief.

I  will now give in writing my reasons for this judgment.
W hatever may have been the course of decisions on the words 

of the I6 th  section of the Code of Civil Procedure, the true 
construction of tha t clause and the effect to be given to i t  must 
be considered as now settled by the late decision in the case of 
ICathama Nauchiar v. Dorasinga Tever*.

I t  was thore determined tha t a declaratory decree cannot be 
made unless there be a right to consequential relief capable of 
being had, in the same Court, or in certain cases in some other 
Court.

If, therefore, the case stated is one’ in which no relief could 
be given, if asked for, the Court should make no decree declaring 
rights. Further, I  agree tha t no such decree should be made 
unless the relief capable of being given is consequential relief.
The mere fact tha t some infringement of the proprietary right or 
title  may have taken place, which, under certain conditions, 
might confer a right of suit for damages, is not enough to support 
a -suit of this description.

The defendant in the suit is a creditor of the late Zamlndar of 
Sheyagiri. His debt was not a  charge on the estate, bu t he 
 ̂became a purchaser a t a sale held in execution of money decrees 
of the rights and interests of the deceased Zamindar.

This purchase was subsequent to the succession to the estate of 
the plaintiff suit, who is the son of the late proprietor,, and
itj ia s  been co *(red, I  th ink rightly, that at the utmost the
purcKaSef^A *^y the right to ^certain arrears of rent and.
no present ■ * es*iate.

The plai' lU possession of the estate. He states in
his jplaint < jcember 1873) the whole of the zemin has
been comp jhe enjoyment of the plaintiff.^’ Being then

. X. A. 169; 9. D. 1$, Beng. L. R, 83.
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unable to ask for relief in respect of his pos s e s s i ons t i a t e s  the 
following as the ground of his s u it : ‘‘-By reason of the purchase, 
;i.t the above auction^ the defendant has denied the right of the 
plaintiff to enjoy the zainin, and asserted that he himself is 
entitled to all the rights to the zamin; and by issuing orders to 
the Karnams and other officers and the ryots of the zemindary, 
and by publishing certain proclamations, has done acts calculated 
to affect the rights of plaintiff prejudicially, and to molest his 
peafceable enjoyment of the zemin/’

The cause of aotion is the issuing of orders and proclama
tions by the defendant on the 31st October and 21st November 
1874 in opposition to the plaintiff’s rights"

Nothing was proved against the defendant beyond the issue 
of orders to the Karnams and notices to the ryots. These orders 
were by the plaintiff's directions disregarded by the karnams, 
who continued to collect the rents in the usual way. As to the 
notices or proclamations to ryots, it  is stated in the Lower Court’s 
judgment that the plaintiff’s witnesses proved th a t to some 
extent a few ryots took advantage of his adverse claims, and, 
under color of the defendant’s proclamations, either refused to 
take their puttas or withheld their rents.”

Some of the ryots, it  may be,,took occasion to add this to other 
pretexts for refusing to pay rents and to accept puttas. This is 
the most that can. be shown fco result from the defendant’s pro
ceedings. His “ brave and big words” clearly imposed on no one 
■—not on the Courts, the Collector, the Zamindar, or the karnams 
as the Jnidge himself find,?—nor in fact on the ryots themselves.

I t  comes to this that the defendant has in various ways mad,e 
and published vain assertions of his alleged right by purchase. 
I  think upon the authority of the case cited (the Bajah of 
Pachete’s case)* that from such assertions no rigJA^f suit like the 
present can arise. The suggestion that relief cancelling t f e
proceedings (that is the orders and proclam f 
ant is capable of being had is disposed ̂ of 1 
The cancellation of deeds, agi-eements, and 
ments which ma,y be vexatiously or improj.

5',authoi?i%‘. 
ten?: inslruv-

hy  Courts of Equity, but I  am not aw ak  : of th@;

T.. Churn U. Ben̂ .
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the cancelling of written notices^ &c., is isT's.kind suggested, 
ever given.

As to the suggestion that relief by damages might be obtained, 
I  think, even on the assumption that, in some possible vie'W, the 
defendant may be liable to a suit for damages a t the  instance of 
the plaintiff, th a t this right to damages would not constitute a 
right to relief w ithin the meaning of the section.

M e .  J u s t i c e  H o l l o w a y . —I  gave my reasons fully a t  the 
hearing, and will only express my great satisfaction that ’ I  have 
remained long enough in the Court to see the limitation, for which 
I  gave my voice many years ago, a t last put upon those declaratory 
decrees.

Decree of Lower Court reversed.
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Before Sir James W. Gohile, Sir Barnes Peacoeh, Sir Montagm 
E. Smith, and Sir Bohert P. Collier,

On appeal fiom t h e  High Court of Judicature at Madras.
SRI VIRADA PRATAPA RAGHUlifADA DEO (Defendaot)

V. SRI BROZO KISHORO PATTA DEO (Plaiotipp).

H in du  w id b w — U n d iv id ed  f a m i ly — A u th o r ity  to  ad o p t.

According to the la'w prevalent in th.e DrS.yida country, a Hindu widow, without 
having her h.us'band’s express permiasion, may, if duly autliorised T>y Ms Mndi’ed, 
adopt a son to him.

The Colhdor o f  Madura y .  3footioo Sam alinga Sathupath’j/ (1) reft^rred to and 
approTed,

Semhle, in the case of an undivided family the req.msite authority to adopt must 
be sought within that family, and cannot be given hy a single separated and remote 
kinsman. . .

Speculationslounded on the assumption that the law ‘of adoption no-w- prevalent 
in Madras is a substitute for the old and obsolete practice of raising up seed to a 
husband by actual procreation are inadmiesible as a ground of judicial decision.

This was an appeal from a  judgment and decree of the High 
Court of Madras (2), 4ated the 13th March 1873, reversing a 
decree of ihe Civil Judge of Berhampore, dated the 23rd Decem- 
■bei’ 187i..

1876. 
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and 25- 
M ar. 24.

1. 12Moore’s I .  A. 397.
I  2. Reported, 7 Mad. H. 0 . Sep. 301.


